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recommends that salt should be made free to the poor. 
If something more than the tiny concession made in 
the Gandhi-Irwin paot is meant. two consideratiollll! 

· suggest themselves: salt cannot be made free ,to the 
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· poor unless it is made free to everybody. L e. un
, less ilie salt duty is abolished. and the salt duty' 

316 ! cannot be abolished by the provinoial governments ; 
suoh abolition falls within the sphere of the central 

'government. Taki ng. the sUggestions as a whole. ona 
, cannot say that they are particularly helpful or en
lightening. We would watch in this connection Mr. 

I Rajagopalachari's oareer as Premier with especial 
interest. for he if anyone will make it his consistent. 
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IN the Harijan of ilia 17th inst., only about half 
a page in which has anything to do with Harijans. 
Mahatma Gandhi lays bare his ideas of how Congress 
Ministries. by working striotly within the new oon
stitution. could carry out a large programme of con
struotive work. While what he says about introducing 
a simple and inexpensive maohinery of administration 
at the top will be readily agreed to In a general way. 
the concrete Suggestions which he makes. in the way 
of illustrations. of the policy the Congress Govern
ments might initiate will not. we fear. be acceptable 
even to those Congressmen who have shouldered the 
responsibilities of office. Education. he thinks. can be 
made self"upporting. If hand-spinning were taught 
to scholars. the yarn they would produce would. 
acoording to him. yield the revenue needed to meet 
the cost of education. This is an old idea of Mahatma 
Gandhi but has nowhere been tra1lslated into a rea
lity. We wonder if the Congress Ministry in any 
province would seek to test its praoticability. Will 
at least Mr. C. Rajagopalaohari who of all the 
Congress leaders adopts the Gandhian ideology to the 
largest extant seek to give effeot to what appears to 
Mahatma Gandhi to be .. perfectly feasible and 
eminently reasonahle"? 

• • • 
ANOTHER suggestion Mahatma Gandhi puts for

ward Is that .. all purchases of oloth should be In 
khadL" If he means that Government should purchase 
only !thadl. the suggestion is of exceedingly diminu
tive dimensions. If. however. the publio in general 
are to h~ cODlpelled to buy khadi oloth alone. the 
suggestion Is open to the gravest objeotion as making 
an Inroad in a field which Is everywhere reserved for 
every individual's own judgment. The Mahatma also . 

• aim to Implement Gandhiji's ideas and ideals. 
.* 

" 
Ookak StrIke • 

.. 
IT is a great pity that the strike in the Gokak 

, mills is still dragging on. even though seven months 
have elapsed since its oommencement. And be it 
noted that its prolongation is not the result of any 
umeasonableness on the part of the workers but that 

· of sheer obduracy on the part of the employers. Let 
· us explain how. Thanks to the intervention of th9' 
Lllbour Office. a settlement of the strike by mutual 
agreement was in faot reaohed in April last. Under 
it all the employees excepting the 84 discharged 
ones were to be taken back in permanent employment, 
The employers. however. failed to carry faithfully 
into effect this part of the settlement. lnstead of re
engaging all the strikers as their permanent staff. as 
many as 400 were taken back only on a temporary 
basis and 15 clerks were sent away. after the conclu
sion of the settlement. for no other reason but that 

· they had joined the strike. But this is not all. As if . 
· to break the back of the strike. a large number of 
employees were served with notices asking them to 
vaoate the quarters provided by the management. We 
leave it to the reader to decide as to which party was 
really responsible for the oontinuation of the dispute. 

• • .. 
IF all this was done with a view to foroing the 

strikers into submission. it must be stated that it had 
a contrary effect on them. Far from their morale 

, being lowered as a result of this high-handedness on 
the part of the employers. it only helped to strengthen 
them in their determination to continue the struggle 

, to the bitter end. A sit-down strike was the sequel. 
which was met by the deolaration of a look-out on the 
last day of May. Since then nearly 3.000 workers 
have been undergoing the pangs of hunger and other 
hardships inseparable from unemployment. but with 
all this their determination to pursue the struggle 
peacefully till suocess is aohieved remains inflexible.· 
This is doubtless as oreditable to them as the stubborn'
ness of the employers is oondemnahle. One thing is 
olear. It is that if the fight is to be kept going. it 
cannot be done without help from the general public.. 
And Mr. Dinkar D. De .... i. of the Servants of India 
Society. who is making himself useful to the strikers 
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in their hour of trial, earnestly appeals to all havin~ 
the well-being of labour at heart for such succour_ 
We are confident the needed help will be available in 
full measure. .. .. • 
lofring-ements et CI'WtI UbettJ. 

THE latestlli~ or ellQl"QI¥ll!\al8illts CII civiUibe~ 
published by the Ctvil LibertIes Vnfon eontaiDIt an tlJl
usually lengthy catalogue of prosecution for sedition 
and demands for or forfeiture of security deposits 
f~ _papers and p.in'in!l' ~1'_ About the 
merits of the sedition case. nothing can be said 80 
long ~ the cases ere sub judice. This, however, need 
not staDd in the way of publio surprise blli!Dg &X

pressed at the touchiness exhibited even by- popular 
governments Oll this lIoint 011.9 coWl! llJIIdlmltand 
bureaucrat» 8Qvemmenta in 1Ihe pmYiaesIr prior to 
lIbe a4ven~ of PPOOVin0W aut0n0DlJf eocmbing· l!illditioIl 
in eTIRr sbonll/ eviticism 0f offiwal acta and p.olW. 
indulged. ill hi\" organs of pllblio opinion. Jnd wb.7, 
it is wndered, shouldi the, maw pt'Q'rinaial /IOV_ 
mems deriviag their power from the people be equal
ly, m- perhaps eTelil mGllfE!\ sensiti.ve- 1" It is DQt. int.nd.
ed by anY' meama Ilhati theY' sho1l1t cieUllera~ omniv.e 
at poIIblio _iti'Dgs anei: speeches which may be un.
questJioJlabl:yr sectitiou But wOllld. i\>. be expectinlll 
too much of them to hope that towards publilt crilti
Oislll' m g_~al they would adopU aD a~titude oJ! 
good-tempered tolera.ncl!> ? 

* .. 
A. CASE of flagrant abuse of the power to- refuse to 

send objeotiona.ble communications ve.te.d in. Gov
ernment under the Post Office Aot took place in con
nection with the recent Khalsa College students' 
strike. A telegram handed in by the Secretary of the 
students' union. was not sent on the ground that it 
was seditious. The telegram merely referred to the 
lathi'charge on. students and required the immediate 
presence of the addressee on the scene. We do not 
know how even by the widest stretch of imagina, 
tion. its contents could be regarded as fomenting dis
alIection towards the Government es.ablished by law 
in British India. The students' disalIection may be· 
cllrected against the management of the College but 
had no possible connection with the rulers of British. 
India. Yet, curiously enough"have. Government in this 
case behaved as iflha students were revolting against 
theilr authority. Sbould not the functJona.r'Y Eesponsi
ble for the a.buse,of this power bacalled to acoount ? .. .. .. 

· The endeavour is praiseworthy and will, we hope, 
lJleet with succes3. In most States even the most 
elementary rights ara either conspiouous by their 
total absence or are subjact to ve~ stringent restri .. 
ct.ions. Publio meetings can be held only on sulIer
a_ 01 ta. au\horiii. aJIO aD indepeadent preas haa 
rutl~ Pl'Ul~ or PftrniMs t.a PlWPer in an Indian 
State. Tbe we_II • nal far to IIIU:. Due to tn. 
alltocntio IlIItUl'll ot the rl2le pr.9vaillng in the Statef 
th~ ~~thorities ha.ve learnt to become so impatient 01 
~rltIclSm that all independent journali.m, whenever 
It may try to raise its head, is. mereilllllSly thJoltled 
by them. Wh~re, as in the States, pubIic liberty is 80 
sttTerel;r l't!8t'Nl~, then can be DO pu.blic life and DQ. 
growth III heal'h,. public opinion. . . .. 

IT is, therefore, intended tba& on- the first of ned 
mO!'th public meetings should be organised from. 
which the demand for the elementary rights of liberty 
of speeoh, writing, association and worship for UJe 
peoplq of the States would be voiced. The demand is 
s() _ simple that there can .eallJ be DO objeotion 
to i.t from any quarter. And as a matter of fact a.11 
political parties in British India are nnited' in premng 

I
, the demand and will heartily co-operate with!. the 
Deccan States' Peopla's Conference and the Ind.iaD. 

I 
Sta.tes' People's Conference in making the pr()

, posed oelebration a success. About the desirability of 
: interfering in the aiiairs of Indian States there may be i a di!ferenoe of view amongst public workers in Britisil 
; India, but there can be none about the necessit! IIf 
• States' people enjoying full eivilliberty_ .. .. .. 
, BUT it really depends upon the rulers of State. 
· t? make a 'success or failure of the celebration, as they 
!Ike. They would b~ wise in their generation if, look
lDg to the de'llocratlc spirit of the times, they forestall 
t~e celebration by issuing a charter of fundamental 

I rights for their subjects. This is, of eourse. too good 
, to come true. Even if,. howevel, they find it diffioult 
I to rise·to thlr importance- of the- ocea!tion, let them at 
, leaB~. not obstract the celebration~ But past experienllg 
forbids, US to expect even thle much tolerance from: 
the trad!tiona!ly autocratic rulers of States. In an,. 
case their attitude towards the cerebration will be a 
test of' their desire to grant fundamental rights to 
thei!"wbjeets; 'And ill so far B!f the celebration wiU 
heJp _t,,· Pl1t .. th-ik.' desira to the test it wiil b .. dofng a 
pu~i'ic sernce; even if it results in DO' other practical 
gam . 

/ + * * 
THIl: Bengal Government's- ruthless campaign· f'Or- . 

the' last twel.ve years OOt!, more a.gainst the' supposed' Railway· Disaster Deal! P>ato .... 
danger of terrorism· has by. noW' familiarisecf the pub-- ... h .-
lio with atl ki'nd!! of srilitrary' restraints' cmindiVidlliliI . ...BE w o.le couaUy. lS.sho.cked by the news of the 
liberty. But we did not know tbings were equally d~tr,!lls. ~wa!, acC:l(len.t. DeIU :ratna ~t. week, 
baQ iJl. 11& adjpining province o~ Billa!;.. There, IIIIlder ,whiGb. 1& Bald. _Ixl; be, the .m.oslo SIIJ;IOU& du.rwg recent. 
what is. kJlown OIl the QrdUlance. Aat Qf Black Law' as. ,y8al:Sk. Acoo~cli.ug to. otfu:ialI r.eports" o~ ~m\~1lII 
it. is- 1I0pu.18ll'1:\t call.eol, au. iilternee -.s Dut Ilndat '~~ ~led. &lld> VIll'Jl' nem:1:\t qollhw: tha n er JoIIIo. 
aJ:J:est bec~u8111 b.e. W8.ol- fCluut!. taJ.k.in~ t~ ona Wlho dilL J. ,8I:qesuiJI of the 8QC~llt. ]t, I!J SGmawl/.a.t g£ •• 
not balong tQ. the. -v:ii.lIlSll of. bis. illterament. The, . re~19f UQ. learn. that. e",~ p.cJ8SIMe was awi 1& 
.aotiol~ rnig,l1t at fiDst sight appea.r unbelisv.able but is. ,belD.g ~ne, to. aiiard, rnedi~ ~ ~. tbs, wo~ !'Dei 
nonsth~I~8B a, f.wt. W.ho. can doub~ after tWS that.. the lnJjlX8d. E;veQ so.the.u: BuifanllS allci.JPaJ.Dlnmst 
trlUll. is. 800UItim.e~ sb:angar than fiat.ion.? AnJ PDlla.. I we belen. t.emb~ and. tbe hBatt.felt sytIlDathl' oi t.be 
liiwr M,i,ujstEll' VJ(l1:th. hjs salt lJlUBt P'-lt h.is. £Gut down,olll ,country goes out In full measlll'Q ~ the. depamlanl:&' of 
such. IlOlice ell:C""_ as '118 hopa the n9jl1 Cong"" ~?se. who are dead and to those who have reoelved 
Ministlll! will do " ' .. ss InJuries. The faot that the Governor felt compelled 

. • to. DIm doWIll f!rom Ranchll to P""a sud, Pal!' a. "isit to 
.. .. .. *he wouaded: iIu thO!> hospilJals shaws the serious Tisw-

Punltllmental' Rtgftts Day- taIleD· 8lO1l1ll m offioial' qu8i'1Ja19 of the· calamity. 

'1lHE authorities (jf tlhe Deccan. Stares! People's 
Conferenoa·and the lIlldia.D StaAle's.People'g..CanfereDIlS> 
are Guganising the, GbsIll'v&llceo of August. 1st. as> 
a clay> de\!Otad· to focussing public atbllfltion on. 
fih& D88d of funmam8lluw llighbs, for Slatas.' subjects::: 

* *' * 
Tllli; QallllS af the acwdant is net: y.ett 1ut0Wll\. buIt 

we hope a.n inquiry. uo~ 81 tnere' deI!a.~ta.l on, 
WiilJaooB he seb an foot sO'lle to' ascertain the, cimum
Slilln!l811 in which- the &<Ieident occuued.. So, far a!tOlllt 
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oan Bee all ra!lwa1 accident. ·are .. a till. followed 
by inq~iries. 'l'he .. is greater ".eeI of following thit 
rule on the present occlUdon .not only ill vjewof tiM 
magnitude of the oalamity but alB? havinl rEgard to 
aeztain disquietiDg reporte, now.ln tiM air. about 
malioloue mischief being at the root of the trouble. 

. Everyone would be pleased if too inquiry proves these 
reports to have been groun~le~. If mischief is found 
to have jIoDything to do Wit!! It, let no stone be left 
unturned' with a view to mischlef-malters being 
adeqnately punished. 

• • • 
ladlanl •• tlon Foraooth. 

THE Hindu must be tbanked for exposing to public 
view the anomalies connected with .... cruitment for 
what are called scientific appointments under the Cen
tral Government. These posts, we are told, are some
tlmE!ll filled withcrot their being advertised, 89 happen
ed recently, e. g., in the ollBe of the secretaryship of 
the Jute Committee. The appointment was quietly 
conferred on a person who was already In tbe service 
of the Bihar Government as Deputy Director of 4.gri' 
eulture. Another l?ost on the same Committee has now 
fallen vacant, whIch happily is advertised. But tbe 
lense of pleasure at its being advertised is nullified by 
its advertisement only In England and 1I0t in India. 
This mean.~ that an Englishman w ill find his \Vay ·to 
the post. This is how the polioy of Indianisation to 
,.,hlch the Government of India stand committed is 
given effect to I On, wonders whether any' effortS 
were made to I18cure the IISrvioes of a suitable Indian 
before it WII8 decided to advertise the post only in ' 
England. Publio opinion has the right to expect full 
Information on this point. 

I> • • 
APART from the inconsistency involved in the 

reoruitment of a non-Indian, Buoh appointments im
pose on this country needlessly heavy economic 
burdeD& The lucky Britisher who may be seleoted 
· .. ill, It Is said, draw al high a salary 811 Rs. 1,500 pV 
month, whereas it ehould 1I0t have been difficul$, 
ainn the will, to find qualified Indians who would be . 
Clontent with much less. It Is wrong, when Indians 
with the required qualifications are available, to go 
cut of tbe country for reoruitment and doubly wrong 
to reoruit. outsid.rs on exorbitant terms. l'Ci) do so Is 
lIothing shan of an unpardonable waste of public 
funds, which must be put a stop to without delay. 

• * • 
BUT ijja lIOandal do .. not end hare. The jOlU'nal 

alves some Instances in which the sD-called experte 
brought out from England soon found themselves un
able to do jnstioe to the duties elf their posts and 
.hown the llood sense to realga their jobs. . In _ one 
lUeb _ ijj, appointment. aubsequantiy .. ~ to an 
Indian with ane-thirl\ of thi salary that WII8 being 
paid to his British predecessOl:. In another case a 
European woman was brought out to fill a scientifio 
post without apparently pO!lSesslng the needed quail
t1catlons. If thi Gove~llment of India do not find It 
in th-.nael'l1lll to carr,. the IndiBllis .. tioB policy faith
fully into effect,lft them at l.aat 1I0t perpetuate the 
.candal of dumping on this country at enormous cost 
Inoompetent and unqualified loreigners. 

• • • 
·AuaU, Labour Co~ress. 

THill seoond seesion of the Asiatio I.abmI'P Co
crees was held recently ~ Tokyo In lap ... and is 
p!'Onounoed to be a sucoeas. Inllia was repreaellted 
at the Congress by five delegates. who included Mr. 
R. R. Bakhal. of the Servants of Ind!a Society. The 
Oongreas aims at ijje reallsatlol1 of the Ideals of the 

. latunatlonal Labour CaDi,renee, In 10 fu ae Asiatio 

countries are concjlI'ue<1-' 1IJI.!i take...ite· sta.u.l. 0<1 
labour's. magna carta laid down in tQe Treaty of 
Vel'9!lilles. . 

• • + 

.As the President Mr. Bunii S~uki explained 
in his speech, these principles (embodied . in the 
labour magna carta) constit1i~ the very founda
tion of international. peaoe and. world progresS. The 
work of the Congress has thus a cloee bearing 110' 
only on the a.melioration of labour conditions but on 
tho proulotion of universal peate and has great inter
nsti.oQal value. The 'removal of racial inequalities 
and. of eapitalistic and imperialistic domination 
under JiVhich Asia's working classes are placed is 
alao an objective of the Congress. All which. consi
derati.ons emphasise the desirability of the working 
Q1 .... es in Asia standing behind it and doing every-
thing in their 'power to strengthen it. . 

• • • 
. BY one of its resolutions the Congr9ll8 favoured the 

convening of an International Eoonomic. Conferenot 
u ndel the a.uspices of the League of N ationa in cl088 
0011 aboratlon , with the I.L.O. The Congre8IJ 
apparently· feels that the prosellt-day eoonomic 
<1ifficulties in the fields of currency, banking, 9ll:
change, trade, commerce, etc., oannot be resolved 
without effort .on all in\ernational basis. And it is 
felt that the suggested Conferenoe would pave the 
WIly for the lifting of the econam Ie depr_ion which 
hange over tile world lila! a pall It goas without 
.aying that such a Oonference should have on it 
adequate and effective labour representation. It may 
be hoped the idea will be soon translated into action. 

• • • 
Third Class Passengers In Ceylon and IndIa. 

THE third 011188 railway pasaenger In Ceylon is 
apparently a mare lucky being 'han his Indian 
counterpart. According to' tbe CeY/(JfI Daily News, 
be soon expects to travel in carriages fitted up with 
electric fan! and eushioned seats. Such eamforts for 
the :poor third. ehus traveller in "his country are 
.imply unthinkable.n ~ not as if, commerciallY 
speaking, the third clllSs is a losing concern. In 
point of fact it everywhere yields a buge profit, but it 
is utilised for providing more and greater comforts, 
not for the third olass p"!lSenger, but far the higher 
IIlassea. The railway authorities sea to it that he 
exercises self-obnegatiol! to the full and learns to feel 
happy and pleased when others are comfonable. He 
must not expect any addition to his own travelling 
amenities. That would be selfishness which tbe rail
way au1>horities would have him shun like mortal sin. 
He should h. eontent to pla:r the very important and 
selfless role of a dispenser of comforts to his better 
placed fellawheings \ravelling in upper elass ... 

.• * .. 
THIi: railway authorities in Ceylon are obviously 

not equally hen' upon giving the third class traveller 
these lessons in self-abnegation. Tbe result is that; 
fans and upholstered seats fol' third class passengers 
appear to be a p&.!!!ibility in the vert near tntura, at 
any raw lin the Government railways. Who caD 
deny too\ their solicitude fOE' tha comfort· of the 
third olass traveller is deserving of praise r 1f the 
Indian railway authorities had even a small part of 
it, we should be hearing less about m.klng bigher 
class travel more and more comfortable and more 
about the n.eol to make third clau travel if ""t com
fortable, at least. bearable. Instead.. to give the lates& 
instance. we hear a lot about air conditioned ooaches 
for higher olasses, but not about the provision of fans 
-for tbe lowest class. Let lIS hope the example of 
Ceyloa "ill be 800II eopieel in Iudi .. 

•• • + 
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Indlanisatlon and Mr, S, Sinha. 

OUR readers may remember tha.t in Ma.rchlast Mr .. 
KunZl'U brought before the upper house of the Indian 
Legisla.ture a resolution which urged Government to 
accelerate the pace of Indianisation in regard to the 
higher appointments in the Secretariat. With the help 
of facts and figures Mr. Kunzru showed how India
nisation had made virtually no progress during the 
last fifteen years and how Government's oft-repeated 
professions of sympathy in the cause of Indianisa
tion had actually proved to be littl e better than mere 
lip sympathy. Mr. Sachohidananda Sinha who dur
ing his two months' sojourn in the Simla Hills was 
able to verify the facts and figures mentioned by Mr. 
Kunzru in his speeohes regarding the Defence, 
Political and other departments fully supports Mr. 
Kunzru's conclusions in the course of a press state
ment. .. .. .. 

$e responsible posts of seoltitaries, etc. This tendency 
is deserving of very strong censure, but it is speoially 
noticeable in respect of the Defence Department 
where Indians are treated practically as untouohables. 
.. Never, " says Mr. Sinha, .. has distrust of Indian 
talent and capacity been so marked in the Defenoe 
Department as it is to-day." .. .. .. 

IN the Education Department, the dietrust of 
Indians is, comparatively speaking, less noticeable. 
But even there the fact is not without its significance 
that a Britisher holds the Directorship of the L M. S. in 
disregard of the claims of a more senior Indian offioer 
for the post and that even his Deputy will soon be a 
Britisher who will replace an Indian. And is it not 
worthy of note, as Mr. Kunzru pointed out, that even 
the Educational Commissionership under t he Govern
ment of India has so far never been held by an 
Indian? It is tco much to lcok upon this merely as 

INDIANISATION, as already stated, has not pro- an accident having no deliberate policy behind it. In 
gressed even at a snail's pace in the Government of face of these facts one cannot but share Mr .. _Sinha's 
India Secretariat but has remained stationary all conclusion that the Government of India are very far 
these years. Which argues a studied disinclination I from promoting closer association of Indians with the 
on the part of the authorities to confer on Indians administration. . 

=== 
DOl\IINION STATUS & INDEPENDEN.oE. 

I T is unfortunate, though perhaps inevitable, that in 
.our country publio attention should time and 

. again be diverted from the practical questions of 
great moment that await solution to the barren con
troversy of whether the goal of our political ambition 
should be the achievement of dominion status within 
the British Empire or of independence without. This 
controversy has now been revived by Mr. Kalinath 
Roy, the talented editor of the Tribune, who in the 
pages of the Bindus/an Review challenges certain 
btatements made by Pandit Jawaharlal. Nehru in his 
recent visit to the Straits Settlements. The Congress 
President not merely stated that" the ultimate aim 
of the Congress was definitely complete independence 
and not dominion status," but that dominion status 
was at once unworthy of aoceptance and impossible 
of attainment, and Mr. Roy with his usual clarity 
combats the reasons advanced by Pandit Jawaharlal 
for rejecting dominion statua 

On this issue it must be remembered that Pandit 
Jawaharlal's view is entirely different from Mahatma 
Gandhi's· though both pllrport to speak for the 
Congress, and we must frankly admit that though 
with Mr. Roy we .tand for dominion status, the 
Pandit's position is more logical and less vulnerable 
to attack than the Mahatma's. The Congress, after 
considering the relative merits of dominion status 
and independence, abandoned the former for the latter. 
and it must be presumed to have done so, because it 
came to the conclusion that, though a dominion 
in Mr. Cecil Rhodes's words is .. practically an 
independent republic," it still has what he 
called" the privilege of the tie with the Empire," 
and that it is just this tie which, in Congress opinion, 
is not a privilege but a badge of slavery, that must be 
severed in order that India may attain truly national 
freedom. Juridically, every one must admit that 
dOl1linion status is lower than the status of indepen
dence inasmuch as a dominion owes allegiance to 
the British Orown, and if the Congress, with the full 

knowledge that a dominion is no less free both in. 
internal and external affairs than a State possessed 
of titular sovereign independence, still opted for 
independence, it could only be because the Congress 
has made up its mind to rid India, whenever it has a 
chance, of the theoretical subordination which 
allegiance to aforeign power involves. 

Pandit Jawaharlal is at any rate loyal to the 
ideology that stands behind the CongreSS'S choice of 
independence. Mahatma Gandhi, however, while 
nominally accepting the Congress oreed, is in fact 
false to it when he says that if dominion status 
confers the right of secession he will not press for 
independence in preference to dominion status. This ' 
implies that all that Mahatma Gandhi wants is that 
India should be free to step out of the Empire when 
she wants to, while the rejection of dominion status 
by the Congress in favour of independence means 
that India as represented by the Congress has 
made up her mind to step out of the Empire as soon 
as she is in a position to do so. 'The Congress resolu
tion requires every loyal Congressman to work not 
only for. the constitutional right of secession to be 
exercised at will, but for the power of secession to be 
brought into practical operation at the earliest prac
ticable moment. According to the Congress, it is 
only the power tbat is lacking but not the wiJl ; 
according to the. Mahatma, tha power is of course 
lacking, but also the will. Mahatma Gandhi's inter
pretation of the Congress creed is a matter for the , 
Congress to deal with; we are not concerned with it. 
But we are entitled to point out, and we must point 
out, the confusion of ideas which lurks behind his 
reasoning and which he is propagating through his 
obiter dicta. 

It is agreed on all hands that if we apply the 
calculus of the actual political powers wielded by the 
Dominion Governments dominions are no whit inferior 
in status to sovereign independent States. The alle
gianoe whioh dominions owe to the British CrOWll ia 



. &~i only mark of thel,r inferiority, but ~a¢ng this 
factpr, they are tlJe &!Juals .of Indej?endellt 
States fn every respect. ~e British King ~ IfUfded 

i fn all dominion affaire, external ~ well ae Internal, 
by 4omlnlon Ministers and dominion Ministers alone. 
Some words of the Secretary pf State' for Ppmlnio!l 
Affairs, Mr. Amery, In 19Z7 may be quoted here. He 
said that the concept of freedom whiph ~nderlay' the 
'd~finltlpn of the position ot ~~ l3r1t4l}J. C!>mlljon
wealth as embedded In t)J.e Balfour d~QI~t~on meant· 
tb"t there could be no su)lordination of "ny one· 
nation In the Commonwealth to any other; there 
could be no power or function of national Ufe which 
could not be exercised by anyone of the members; 
that the member States of the CoD!lDollwealth "enjoy 
every liberty and enjoy every power enjoyed by the 
ordinary run of independent states." . And t)J.e 
Balfour deolaration i~elf said' that .. every self
governing member of t)J.e Empire is now the master 
of its destiny." If people fancy t)J.e word" In
dspendence" in partioular, the Status Act of the 
Union of South Afrioa, 1934, declaratory of the 
status of the Union, also states in its preamble that 
the Union is a sovereign independent State. Nor 
does the South Afrioa.n Party whose Joyalty to the 
British connexlon cannot be impugned boggle at the 
word" indeJ19ndence." General Smuts stated in a 
memorandum before the passing of the status Act: 
"We have attained an independent national statu~ . , • 
embodied in the South Afrioa Act (1910) and the 
Statute of Westminster." The quantu!D of self
government enjoyed by dominions is in no way less 
than that enjoyed by independent States. 

Dominion status is also interpreted by some 
(e. g. the Nationalist Party in South Africa) as goins 
very much farther. According to them it includes 
the right of secession, the right of neutrality in war 
and divisibility of the Crown, thus attenuating a 
great deal the allegiance whioh the dominions owe to 
the British Orown and which alone differentiates 
dominion status from Independence in theory. The 
oonstitutional right of domiDions to secede from the 
Empire at will is not univerRally admitted ·by ~ll 
oonstitutional authorities. In that respect pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru is oertainly right. when he said in . 
Penang that .. English jurists had denied th!lt the 
Statute of Westminster gave the dominions the right I 

,to secede. It only meant tbat if any dominio/l. 
seceded Britain would not go to war against that' 
dominion." There is the famous statement of Mr. 
Bonar Law, then Premier, ill 1920 Olil that subjeot, 
~d therjl are other equallY authentio statements· of . 
otber imperial statesmen in the same sense. Which 
proves that whether the dominions .have the oonsti-' 
tutlonal right of seosssion or not, they have the power. 
of seosssion. .. If any msmber of the .Britlsh Com-' 
monw.ealth desires. in .ooordanoe with the wishes of 
its people, to leave the Commonwealth, there Is no 
power on earth which oan, in effeot, say It nay." 
(Mr. Hofmeyr in the debate on the Union Status Bill). 
The only dlfferenoe bere made between "right" and, 
Mpower" Is that if tPe rigl).t is admitted, _ion 
w Ul be a oonstitutional act; otherwise it will be an 

.. 
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'aot of revolution. But ItwUl b. a bloodless revel,,
tion;ln fact an unresisted Y8Volutlon, In whioh the 
seCeding dominion wUl be· able to translate lte· will 
into a realiti, without oJ?P'?Bition. on anybody's 'Palt 
and witbout opposition on the part of the British 
Government. Is Pandit Jawaharlal so squeamish 
about revolutions that he need reject· dominion 
status . because it wUl require a revolution, ver,. 
quiet though it be, to be turned into independenoe if 
India wishes it ? 

Then comes a dominion's right of neutrality in 
the event of the British Government going to wa,. 
This is a disputed right, )lut it is .. lrelj.dy agreed th!!.t. 
every dOIDi!lion h~ the sole r~g4t todetermin9 the 
extent to which it will actively participate in a war 
in whiCh the Briti.h Governnient is enga~e~ It is 
not forced to participate, fo~ such partioipation wiI) 
be, In Lord Balfour's words, .. co-operation in l)and
cuffs." Abstlneme from active oo-operation wilJ be 
quite the right thing for /,; . domillion, fQr It is cove~1) 
by the worch!' in the Balfour' declaration: ". Every 
domhiion is 'now and must. always remain the 80i& 
judge of the nature and extent of its' co-operation. ,. 
But since the King of Britain and of the dominions 

, is the lIame, and declaration of war is an act of the 
. King, it follows that every dominion is in theory at 

lIYar with a oountry with whi~ Britain is at WBl'. n 
is a' belligerent like ;Britai/l p.erself; only. wbiJ & 
Britain Is an aotive belliger,ent, a dominion mal' jie 
01111' a passive belligerent; that is to say, a /leutral 
for all practical purposes, but a belligerent onlffo/." 
the purposes, of theory. But O:eneral· H~tzog ollj.iml!' 
that a dominion hae the right not only of p!lSBiV& 
belligerenoy b~t even .of neutrality: and to' establisb 
this claim he contends that. t.h~ l,(ing of a domi!1i,on, 
though he may be the Sl,l.me person as the ~~9f 
Britain, is in theory a different entity altogether, 
Thus he contends thlltthe Orow~ is d~visible. ' In·th!a 
Ilo/l~ection it may be stated that though the I;!tatute. 
of Westminster proiVides tb.at there shall bea oom
mon law of. suocession fOr. the whole of the BritisJ!. 
Empire, when the law was reoently changed Q,D t)J.s 
Ilobdication of King Edward VIII )ly the consent .af 
.all the self-governing members of the British Empire. 
/l.n extremely difficult situation would have arisen if. 
the consent of any of the dOl,Dinions to the ,c~ 
then !Dade had not beeD forthooming. 

But it will be admitted that these rights whiolj.. 
out deep into the allegiance to the British Crown .are 
IDere academio questions whio\l have no relatiQn ""hat.
ever to realities, particularly when dominions can go 
out of the British Empire wheD they ohoose to do ao, 
The rigbt of nel1trality, for Instanoe,. if it oprg,es 
to be exeroised by a dominion, will be exeroised pot 
with referenoe to any oonstitutional theory, bllt jn 
pursuanoe of the cold logio of faots. Perhaps b.fQle a 
dominion ~xsrcises the right it will be expelled 9l\t of 
the Empire rather .than have a ehsnce of secession, a.nd 
in any ~ase it will thus seoure jts independencE!. 
General Smuts explained this point thus : .. Whether 
it is neutrality or seoession or any of these tbinga, 
they will be decided, not by legal documents, ••• 
but'by the ordeal of faots, of great events whioh might. 
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shal!:e not only this country, but even this world, to ite . 
foundations." We may l~ve the British Empire· in 
ripeness of time, said General. Smute, but for the 
present the question has no practical value. What . . 
we .wish to.point out here is that within the· bosom of 

. the Empire far-reaching theories about the righte of 
dominions are evolved, and India, when she becomes 
a dqminion, may. adopt all these theories and, if she 
desir~s, even leave the Empire on the morrow of her 
attaining dominion status. 

The new constitution of the Irish Free State does 
not mention the King or the Empire, but ·continues 
the policy of external association with the British 
'Empire embodied in the legislation of last December; 
and thus Southern Ireland, as the Raund Table for last 
month pute it, "will apparently remain a member of 
the British Commonwealth and recognise the King 
for external purposes so long as it pleases its Govern
ment to do so." If General Hertzog and Mr. de 
Valera do not choose to break away from the British. 
Empir~, but, remaining within its fold, put forward 
extreme claims, it may be presumed that they do so, 
only because they think that breaking a way will 

• 
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bring no advantages, but .staying in will bring 
some. May not Indians too follow the 001l1'88 whioh 
these statesmen have followed, not oertainly to oblige 
the British Government, but in national intereste as 
conceived by them? The question, however, may be 
asked, as .it has been, by Pandit J awaharlal. Is 
it possible to secure dominion· status? We connot 
pretend that it is easy to do so. The new constitution, 
which requires for further expansion, the consent not 
only of the British .Parliament, but that of the ruler 
IiIf every individual State whioh accedes to federation, 
makes it certainly as difficult as possible. But unleks 
Pandit J awaharlal shows that the winning of com
plete independence is easier than. that of dominion 
·status, he gives no convincing reason why dominion 
status should be discarded and independence adopted 
instead The real question is not about the goal, but 
about the means to be employed in obtaining freedom 
by whateyer name it is called' We very much wish 
that no time were wasted in disoussing the goal, but 
every ounoe of energy reserved for devising means to 
obtain freedom for our country. 

PUT FEDERATION INTO THE DISOARD ! 

AN uncharitable critic may say that the recent 
, fulmination of Pandit Ja,waharlal N e'hru against 
federation was intended only to cover up his defeat 
on the office acceptanoe issue. Having failed in per
suading the Working Committee to·impose a ban on 
office as he would have liked, he wishes to make out, 
that the Congress has not weakened in its main objec
tive of preventing federation, and the test of whether 
it has weakened or not being yet a year or two ahead 
he has shown himself to be possessed of nimble states
manship in diverting popular attention from the 
present and riveting it on the future. But his words 
have~ deeper meaning than what would appear to a 
casual observer. He said: "It is not to work the 
constitution in a normal way that we go to the 
Assemblies or accept offices. It is to try to prevent 
the federation from materialising and thereby to 
stultify the constitution." In the provinces them
selves tbe Congress would, aocording to him, work to 
destroy the constitution, but whether it· so works 
or not and whether, if it so works it succeeds in des-

. troying the provinoial part of the constitution or not, 
it will surely avail iteelf of the great opportunity 
that it will soon have of sabotaging federation. If 
Congressmen do not play the role of saboteurs in the 
provicial spbere, they will assuredly play this role in 
the central sphere, for they are committed to this 
policy by an express resolution of the Congress to this 
effect. Insofar as the provinoial part of the constitu
tion is concerned, the Congress leaves to ite members 
a wide latitude and they may use it, as apparently 
Mahatma Gandhi desires, in honestly operating the 
new powers conferred by the constitution with all 
their limitations, but the Congress leaves no suoh 
latitude to its members in the oentral sphere. 
Congressmen are under a solemn obligation to do 
all in their power to prevent the formation of 

federation, and if they carry out the resolution in the 
letter and in the spirit they can certainly make 

'federation still-born. What, however, will be the 
effect of this? It will be not only that federation will 
not come into being, but the sD-called autonomous 
provinces will also go the way of federation. 
The federal government is intended, in the official 
scheme, to hold the independent provinces together, 
and if federation is scrapped the reconstituted provin
cial governments also will go bang with it. The effect 
of this strategy will thus be to destroy the whole con
stitution, and not merely the federal part of it. The 
significance of Pandit Jawaharlal's statement thus 
lies, to our mind, in this: it assures Congressmen 
opposed like him to acceptance of ministerships that 
all is not lost; that they may yet achieve their object 
by redoubling their efforts in strangling federation, in 
which they are entitled to receive the support of even 
the most fanatic of pro-office Congressmen. 

It is too late in the day to point out the dangers 
of federation as it is embodied in the Government of 
India Act, but the most unambiguous denunciation of 
it from constitutional authorities will be of immense 
help in dispelling any doubts that may still be linger
ing in the minds of some doubting Thomases. We, 
therefore, give here a summary of Profes30r Berriedale 
Keith's views as cabled to the Hindu on this subject. 
In a letter to the Scotsman he says: 

Much might be said in favour of Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru's 
declaration approving of the taking of office for the dual 
purpose of amelioration of the peoplo·s conditions and 
preventing the operation of the federal system. 

India would have secured genuiDe demooraoy by a 
process of showing in the prviD.ces a oapacity to work the 
oonstitution. but as a result of the errors of both 
British and Indian politioians, a federal structure is now 
provided whioh oreates a permanent conservative and 
eTeD. reaotionary Central_ Gov:ernment and under whioh 
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..r.rjl.am801 calla in the AUDoora1:io ralers to 'Dullif,. , 
! f. . 

. tIl_yol •• ~f Briilsh· BUbj,... The' PrlDO ... · ... hd oon-

" 
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iemplale eDleriDg lbo f.daralion do ·00 101017 Jor tile 
olear' purpose of 8eOariDg. voioe in fisoal ancl D~_ 

J. .federal issues aDd for ensw;q the maiJlHDaDQa of lhe~ 
.autocratic raJa.. 

No 8ble sbouldbo adlDiU.d UDl ... It \. wllliDg io adopt 
the prinolple. of responsible .government; and demooraoy. 

! . 14 wy of the complioations and defflcta of the federal 
cODstimtioD are due to '·the unnatural oommingling of 
freedom and autooraoy and if Coogresa would show, as i& 
hal 8 obaDce of doing., its oompetenoe f« responsible 
government in the prorinoes. it would bave every moral 
right to repudiate the imposition OD India of the bastard 
federalism planned in host.ilit,. to demooraoy. But it is 
now for Coogress to show hI power to oonstruat. 

Professor Keith ie, we are afraid, wrong in thinking 
that the Congress ot ,any other party would win a 
moral right to shipwreck federation only by making 
a suocess of the job of provincial autonony, for the 
reason among others that provincial autonomy can
not remain in being to be made a success of unless 

.federation oomes into being. With the central gov
ernment as oontemplated in the Aot demolished, the 
~rovinoial governments will themselves topple down; 
for the British Government ie surely not going to 
·maintain tbe independence of these governments with 
'lIothing at the apex to oo-ordinate them.· Nor will 
Pandit Jawa.harlal Nehru be sorry if the sCHlalled 
provinoial autonomy goes into the discard with 
federation. That in fact ie hie objeotive, as we under
·stand it. He recognises, of oourse, that federation ie 
far more noxious than provincial autonomy; but he 
ie oertainly not keen on the latter as the Moslems 
.we. . 
j How will office aoceptanoe by the Congress in 
the provinoe. reaot on prJvention Gf federation? Will 
.It hinder or help in the achievement of this object? 
Anti-office Congressmen naturally make it out that 

·the Congrees has missed a good chanoe of. throttling 
federation by acoepting offioes. Mr. Masani, for in
stanoe, in hie speech as President of the Trichinopoly 
Taluk Political' Conference, said on this subject: 
.. Working the oonetitution In the provinces may 
'result In Its working at the centre also. How easily 
the federation oould have been wrecked if the oon-
· stitutlon had been suspended In six major provinoes 
and their representatives to the Federal Assembly 
.oould not have been elected 1 What a faroe federation 

.. would have been with half of India unrepresented 1 
.Our efforts now &bould be to sae that six provinces 
where we are In a majority refuse to partioipate in 
the proposed federation." We have never believed 
that mere refusal of offioe will automatically jettison 
federation. If the provioial oonetitution is suspended 
under section 93 of the Aot, it is yet possible for the 
British Government to keep the provinoial legisla
,tures In being for. the election of Britieh India's 
Jepresentatives to the federallegielature. And if the 
members of the provinoial legielatures will refuse 

• to take part In the eleotion to the federal Legislative 
. Assmbly, they can do so as well under aooeptanoe of 
·office as under non-aooeptance. Nor ie the oontention 
of the pro-offioe group In the Congress tenable, on 
·the other hand, viz. that they will bs better able 
{to deetroy federation If they aooept offios in the 
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provinces thati:otherwie~ •. FOi~iiista?ce,th. i~ 
EzprestJ says: .. It is now poes,ble (after ."tha 
formation of Congress ministries). to get all th~ 
provincial governments to: rejeot' the federation 
plan of the Government of India Aot and call .upcnl 
the British Parliament to take steps to reviee i~ 
acoording to Indian wishes. n Passing of resolutions 
in the provincial legislatures opposing federation 
·will no more put Iederation to death automatically 
than the suspeneion of the legielatures themselves. 
The legal position will still be that the British 
Governmen~ will have the technical right to proceed 
with federation. A Simla dispatch puts the position 
olearly. It says: 

The au~orities here have fully examined the p~3i,iQD 
and have armed themselves with legal opinion.· One 
question examined is whether provinoial AS!l8lDblies GOuld 
by passing a resolution opposing federation frustrate the 
federal soheme ooming into being. The legal opinion is that 
the provinoial anita are not independent en&ikies like the 
States whioh oan ~ontraot themselves into federation. lI'or 
the purposes of federation there are only two parties. 
namely, the Crown representing British India and the 
rulera representing th. States. The Crown need nOt. 
therefore. take oognisanoe of any resolution passed, by & 

provinoial Assembly. 

Coneidering the matter purely from the legal point of 
view this is true. But, speaking praotically, 'the 
Britisb Government, in spite of all its protestations to 
the contrary, will be compelled to pull down the fede
ral structure even if it is foolieh enough to set it up 
in face of stubborn opposition of the whole of British 
India, Hindu and Moslem. But for such a result to be 
achieved the opposition must remain strong and musti 
not weaken at any stage. The British Government 
will continue to say for a long time that it will 
persevere in the path it has mapped out for itself and 
will never yield to pres..ure, but it will yield. That 
is the Britieh Government's way. The most recent 
example of it is afforded by Palestine. To the Arabs 
it has always said during the last fifteen years: ''Wa 
will try and redress your legitimate grievanoe8, but 
our aotion wuralways be· within the limits of the 
Balfour declaration. We shall never agree to _ 
nounce the responsiblities assumed by us by the 
declaration. To thie we are irrevocably oommitted. 
We shall never swerve from that path." Now, how: 
ever, the British Government has offered to give up 
the polioy of the declaration, and the lesson it teaches 
all struggling peoples ie: Keep up the pressure long 
enough and the British Government will be the first 
to come down not a peg or two, but the whole way. . 

We are not, therefore, in the least perturbed by 
the legal implicatione to which the Simla diepaooh 
draws attention, but we are somewhat perturbed bi 
what the dispatoh says in another part about the 
Prinoes. Political opinion in Simla inclinee to tha 
view that as a result of the Wardha decision, "thil 
inauguration of federation will now be possible 
acoording to the time-table outlined by the Viceroy . 
Until the Congrees voted for the acoeptance of minis" 
terial responeibility there was a feeling here that 
Prinoely India might be diffident about volunteering 
to co-operate with Britieh India, in the major part of 
which the oonetitution might he suspended. Now 



'~~tf~ar ~ !!itsipatea.;, If·the ,fel"' in the breasts.,of,. 
th~ P.zirices is really dispelled, we shall' have a ver'l much poorer ppihion of their intelligence than we 
actually have. Why, should' the Princes hesitate 
about joining federation if British India's opposition 
to the constitution takes pne form and be reassured in 
their mindR if it takes another form 1. Will the situa
tion in the country be easier for them if, instead of 
the proviricial governments being suspended on 
account of Congress intransigeance, the Congress 
concentrates all its opposition on the prevention of 
federation 1 Or do the Princes believe that the Con
gress acceptance of offices is also an indication that it 
will abandon its opposition to federation? Perhaps 
they feel that ;Mahatma Gandhi is in favour of federa
tion, !,'nd thata~ Pan!lit JaWaharlal hacilli the erid to 

yielcl to him On the office question, 10 too wUl the- . 
" , - I 

I'andlt yield pn thI! question of federation. If this 111' 
their fealing they have no real eomprehension of the 
Congress mind' at large. The Congress has pBll8ed a 
specific resolution about federation, and even Maha
tma Gandhi, assuming he is against it, will be unable 
to get rounq it. The p-rillces know that Mohamedall8o 
are against federation, alld they will fin!! that the 
Congress too is against it. Anyhow Bince the Princes· 
seem to entertain some doubts on the matter yet, it 
llehoves the Congress leaders to give them indubit
able proof that they are unalterably opposed to' 
federat~on .and that if the :princes are so unwise as too 
accede to it they will be compelled to offer uncom
promisinlil opposition to them too. 

THE ZANZI1lAR ORISIS. 
THE outcome of the negotiations between· the themselves confronted with a more serious danger 
I" . SecretarY of State for the Colonies alld'the in the shape of' the Binder 7eport, which naked the> 

representatives of tl;Ie Government of India on Zanzibar, Government to carr¥ the policy already 
which hung the fate of our couIJ.trymen in Zanzibar embodied in their legislation to its logical', 
has profoundly disappointed both the ~anzibar Indians conclusion. Its main recommendations were that) 
and, this country. Not only are the Binder recom- ~he purchase of cloves should be controlled' as4 
mendations to be carried out, but the Government of their export had been, and that, in the first instance~ 
India have shown a reluctance in pressing the demand the Clove Growers' Association alone should be' 
of· Zanzibar Indians ~or restoration of freedom allowed to buy cloves. The report added to the cono' 
of trade in cloves subject to reasonable safeguards sternation among the Zanzibar Indians because ill 
in .the interest of. the growers, which was totally supported and extended the principle against which 
nnllXPDcted. Of the decrees passed by the Zanzibar they were fighting and left them more than ever at; 
Gov.nment in 1934 those which most perturbed the mercy of the Government. By proposing that 
~ Indian community and created the strongest the Clove Growers' Association should be authorised 
:resentment among them related to the export of cloves to add the monopoly of purchase to the monopoly ol' 
and the future position of the so-called Clove Growers' export it raised the question of monopoly more acu~ 
Association in relation to the exporters of cloves. tely than the decrees referred to above had done; 
Thea. decrees gave the C. G. A. full control over the This was emphasized in the debate on the position of 
export market but not over the purchase of cloves. Indians il). ~anzibar which took place in the Council 
NevertbelSllS, b:v exempting it from the .stamp duty of State last March, and it was fully expected that 
and certain other charges, inoluding fo, all practical the Government of India would concern themselves 
PnrPOBes the eJJ:port levy of 7 as. per frasila (35 Ibs.), mainly with combatihg the principle of monopoli, 
which ~he other move export9l'SWere required to pay, whatever the.result of their efforts might be. The 
they enabled it to compete successfully with private position now taken up by them on this matter' hali, 
export8J:II in purchasing cloves by offering faciJities therefore, come to us as a very painful surprise. 
gmtis to growers whiah private eJJ:porters could not. They SaY that, while stUI maintaining their objection 
In other words they empow8l'ed the Zanzibar Govern- in principle to l;Uonopoly, they , "are reluctant to 
ment both to tax the expGrters who were !Dostly Indian press their view-point on another Government in a 
and to enter into rivalry with them ~n the clove matter which is essentially o,ne of internal econoi
trade. The Zanzibar Indians. faced by the .alarming mic adjustment." When did. the Government of 
prospect of being driven out of the clove bwdness India develop thiR scruple? If their conscience ever 
and the land which to an overwhelming majprity troubled them b,efore and Was mak{ng them timid, it 
of them is their home, appealed for protection to the was highly unfair of :them not to have made their 
Government of India who took up their case a.t once. position clear either to the legislature or to the 

The main question at issue, as Mr. Menon's Standing Emigration Committee. 
report showed, was that of the complete mono- We were prepared for their unsuccess, but no\; 
poly of purchase and sale of cloves which the for the revelation which they have made of their 
Zanzibar Government were aiming at, and it was position. Noone, who knows the strong attitude 
this question whloh the Government had to deal with. taken up by His Excellency the Viceroy and th9 
We hoped that their intervention would relieve the anxiety of Sir Jagdish Prasad with regard to the 
Indians of the gnawing.anxlety which they felt with' protection of the just 'rights of the Indians of 
~egard to theIr, future, but after two years of Zanzibar will accuse them of having consciously 
persistent ad"ocacy of the Indian cause 'by the 'betrayed Indian interests, but the Government of 
Indian Government, €be Inaian commun1ty founa India have themsel ves to blame if they are charged 
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"b:(the public at large with weakn<ss and insincerity. 
'They could have frankly admitted their failure to 
·secure the abandonment of the principle of monopoly 
without putting forward a defence. which will not 

, add to their reputetion for courage or honesty. Their 
position as a subordinate branch of the Imperial 
'Government may have compelled them to accept the 
decision of the Colonial Office and to waive their 
right to stop the import of Zanzibar cloves into 
India, but they have no right to justify their action 
by advancing pleas, the only effect of which will be 
to add to the serious difficulties under which the 
Zanzibar Indians are already labouring. 

Although the principle underlying the Clove 
.( Purchase and Exportation) Bill which follows the 
.Binder recommendation remains intact, WI have yet 
to examine whether the share now accorded to the 
Indian community In the administration of clove 
laws adequately seoures their position. Two Indians 
will be appointed on the reoommendation of the 

.Zanzibar Chamber of Commeroe to the Board of 
Management of the Clove Growers' Association, which 
may oonsist of a maximum of seven members. One 

·of the two members of the Sub-Committee of the 
.Board which will consider all applications for licences 
. to purchaee cloves will be an Indian. There will be 
two Indians on the' Advisory Committee which will 
recommend the fixation of purohase and sale prices 
and oonsist of five members at the least and seven at 
the most. As regards existing rights In connection 
with the purchaee of oloves, no lioence for the pur
-chase of oloves, will be refused to anyone who possessed 
it In 1933 or 1934. In regard to the export trade, 
although the Clove Growers' Association will retain 
the right to limit the number . of exporters, their 
number will be dependent on the business available 
.and not on the will of the Association, and the lioence 
fees will be considerablY reduced. In addition to this, 
it is assumed, says an Associated Pr_ report, by the 

'Government of India that the Assooiation will not 
·deal direot with overseas buyers except to break any 
.ring whioh may be formed by exporters to push up 
prices. Theee, it is olaimed, are substantial oonces-
4ions whioh go far to prevent discrimination against 
Indians and to safeguard their interests. 

The most important oonpessions relate to the conti
nued partioipation of Indians in the purohase and sale 
. of oloves. Let us oompare them with the Binder recom. 
mendations on the same points to assess their value. 
As regards the purchase of oloves, the Binder report 
recommended the appointment of "purchasing agents 
,from the. most reliable and' experienoed existing 
looal dealers and, if neoessary, shopkeepers irrespe
otlve of nationality .... With referenoe to exports, it 
made the following recommendation: "Export licenoes 
to be issued by the Government, and the export 
licence fee to be reduoed to suoh a sum as will be 
"within the means of a small 9J:porter who should be 
..aDcouraged to explore for new markets and bring 
orders, however small. from the 'Countries outside the 
main markets and thereby broaden oonsumption. 
The right to limit the number of exporters to 
nmain." Thus while the Government of India have 

.. 
succeeded in preventing· any curtailment of the 
existing number of Indians· interested in the. pur
chase of cloves which the Binder recommendation 
might have led to, they do not seem to have secured 
any advance on the export side. The participation 
of Indians in the administration of the Clove decree 
is certainly a new point gained by the Government 
of India, but as the Indians will be in a minority on 
the Board of Management of the Clove Growers' 
Association the value of the new right will depend 
entirely on the spirit in which the agreement which 
the Government of India have come to, probably under 
oompulsion. with the Colonial Office, is observed 
by the Zanzibar Government. ' 

The reports that. oome from Zanzibar on this 
point are very disquieting. The hostile attitude of the 
Zanzibar Government so far towards the Indian com
munity is well-known. In the oable sent by the Indian 
National Association' to the Government . of India, 
they oomplain that "the offioials are doing open pro
paganda, inciting the Arabs and natives to boycott 
Indians." Mr. Tayab Ali. whose sobriety and judgment 
will not be questioned. by anyone, also says that the 
relations bstwB9n the Indians and Arabs are strained 

. owing to the anti-Indian aotivities of the Government. 
A British ex.Judge, speaking at a meeting held in 
the island of Pemba to protest against the Clove 
Bill. said: ;. These Bills will probably break up 
long-established friendship between deoent Indians 
and local people." Instances of the methods alleged 
to have been employed to injure Indians have been 
mentioned to us which, if true, show to what lengths 

. the opponents of Indians are prepared to go to ruin -
them. Mats'Ill whioh oloves are packed are manu
factured at a place oalled Lamu (East Africa). They 
are imported' into zanzibar and sold during the. export 
89ason by both Indians and non-Indians. The mat;. 
makers, it is 'oomplained, have been _asked not to 
supply them to any exporter exoept to a European 
firm. The isame' complaint has reached our ears 
in connexion 'with the import of gUDDy-bags. 
The Indians are alarmed by the growing ill-feeling 
between them and the Arabs, which the National 
Indian Association say will endanger Indian life and 
property. Mr. Menon states in his report that while 
he was in Zanzibar he received numerous ccmplaints 
of acts of criminal trespass committed by natives 
on lands belonging to or mortgaged to Indians. +he 
apprehensions of the Indians do not, therefore, appear 

to be a produot of their heated imagination. 

The Indian olove merohants of Zanzibar think 
so little of the concessions obtained by the Government 
of India that they have expressed their determination 
to withdraw from the olove trade altogether and have 
appealed to India to boyoott Zanzibar clovss. The 
Bombay merchants who deal in oloves and who, 
it is understood, control an overwhelming proportion 
of the import trade in them, have responded· to 
their appeal with alacrity and decided not to 
import oloves, pending a satisfactory solution of 
the grievances of the Indians. This ia an eloquent 
prcof. of the strength of the feeling whioh has been 
roused in this oountry by the unjust. treatment of 
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adopted in American industrial life. In the Initial 
stages of its development, it Walt the subject of 
important Supreme Court deoialollll. UDder the 
National Recovery Act. its growth was Btimulatsd by 
the creation of a vigorous agency for its form\l~ion. 
aod supervision. . 

The authors start with a brief but accurate 
analy~itl of the ·funetion of prices as guides for prl). 
ductive decisions under the system of private enter
prise. They then point out that the accuraoyof 
economic calculations and decisions depends UpOD tb 
degree of k:oowled~e regarding price data possessed by 
producers; aod thIS enables th~m to unfold the signl.· 
Bcanoe of "open price systems"lI!l providing the r&
quisite knowledge. Understood in this way. thll open 
price mechanisms can be shown to be contributing to 
'the ec?nomic efficiency of the system of private 
enterprISe. 

TheD follows a detailed examination of the effects· 
of these plans 01). competition. on tae stability of prices 
lind outputs. !Lncj on the economio status of small 
concerns. In this connexio!l. the authors examine 
critically the views of various committees and private 
investigators, and come to the just. but somewhat. 
tame conolusions: (1) That no' definite rule Gan b& 
lait;i down )'egardi!lg the effeots of open prica plans in 
lestrictillg Ql' expanding the sphere of competition. 
(2/·That tliey are more likely to' lead to stability of 
output than to that Qf prices. (3) That their inci. ' 
denoe on the position of small business Is likely to I 
vary from industry to industry. Finally. the authon ' 
prOCllec. to Sltamine the technioal problems of con
st.ucUng open price plans which would satisfy the 
criterio!l of ~ocial utility. and then indicate the most 
ll11itable type of relation which should subsist bet\veen 
them and the Government. 

The systems and the author's study of them have 
a larg!! significanoe for industrialists and students of 
economio orgainsatiQn. The study is informed by a 
h~althy soc.iIU outlook; and it reveals the authors' faith 
in the promotion of economic welfare by luitable 
imllrovements in the technique of private enterprise. 

T. M. JOSHI. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

Indians in Zanzibai-t but the decision crl' the BorLlbay 
merchants nothwithstanding' their strong positiotJ 
does not appear' to be enough to stop the import 
of Zanzibar cloves. Success seems difficult of realisa.
tion without the' help' of' the Government of India. 
This Government. however •. by agreeing to the con,. 
'cessions which. contrary' to Indian opinion, they r~· 
gardas valuable. have morally surrendered their right 
to place an embargo on Zanzibar cloves which they 
th'eatened to exercise in May last if justice was not 
done to Indian trading interestll. They cannot. 
therefore. be 'expected to introduce' or support 
legislatien designed to prohibit' the import of 
Zanzibar cloves. The breach betweeft them anc. 
Ipdian PIl.lJli(). l>PmiotJ js· higbly v.nfQrtunate. 
FerhaplI tbi~ ,~ UJe first Qcf;lasioU cjqring ills last 
iw.ent,yYEl?orJ! QIl.whiPA th~ lnqian~ Ilvw@e.~ have llot 
reoelvec. $II'"Ppgf~ of th~ G:ov~rnrD~llt ,of J.IlIU? on 
8 lllajC!i' ~ij1,l,e. 'fbe cjlMg~eel!leJlt ,\letwe~!1 Govern
m,ent /l<nd U~@~I!~ib~r l!ldiallS i\l obviQullly highly 
detdm'!n~l W !;hI! intere.l!t$ .of IndUm.~. Qut it i~ I!ot less 
10 W the iJltemttl gf GoV'!1J;Ullen.t them,elvel!- J.f the 
boycot~ of ,Z~~ib\U cloye.I! PfoclaiIl!Jlg by the l30mhay 
merchallt!! at .8 'acriPce Qf their OWl! interest!! fails. 
as it well lI\ay. because of t1:!e 11\fllSal 9f Govefn
inellt to C91,l,!lten~nce it. thepomical repercQSSions 
of. the attitl!,<~~ adoPtel\ PT Governml!ntcal! he easily 
iJnagined, In viQw Qf the f!\Cts hefore us. it aP'pea!'ll to 
us th.at thE! ~Vel'nment of lndia seriously misjudged 
thE! sjtU\lotiol! a!ld g/Ln uP its right to place an em/>argo 
Oil ZlIIn~ibar, 1l1oves hI ret)lrIl for concessions which. 
it ill fe(!,req. willPfQVe iJlllsor,y in Pfa.ctica. Eve!l if 
~ey PilI! l'ef\l,\let! to be flltisf:ieq with anything ehoft.of 
tAl! restor!l,ijc;m ~f ·ff~e trlld!!. ~ubjeQt.llowever. to I!U.cil 
~gul~ijon~ $.S might ~ rel\$QD!Lbly req)lil"!!1\ in the 
i1!teres\!l of th'l ~ricaIl$. tI;Iey II\lgp,t Jl9t have bee:ll 
p~rt!;litted . by f.!:is ~lIje~ty's G9verJlmel!t ~o ta)!:e 
retilliatory /Lction a~ainst ~a~~ib!lf. But the respon
sibility for their ina,bil\ty til help th.e IlIdia,llII would 
have had to be borne by lIis ~ajeBty's Gover!;ItDe~t Tt-IE: PRQFt$SIONAI. tNGINE:E:R. By EsTHER. 
and not by them. Now. however. they have made LUCILE BROWN. (Russel Sage Foundatio~. New 
themselves responsible for what we ca~not but con- Yark.) 1936. 20cm. 86. 75 cents. 

sider to be a saozifice of Indian intel'ests. I THIs little book deals with the present status of. the 
. ,. . J , . -.' I engineeri, nlJ problem in the U Dlted States of America. 

M ttTieur 'fhe author Brst takes a revjew of engineering edu-a.... cation and the engineering asBooiatio~s in the U.S.A. 
.;."..... • . . . .. -their evolution and present positio~. and then dis-OPIDtpRrCE 'EO. RGAN"I" '. ';'iON:" .. -.. ClISSes how far they meet the pyesent day leqUire-

o:>A,.L rn!!lltS, The question of the. nllDlber.· of engineers' 
trail!ed ill various srl'del! and branches. their 1!\giow . 
d.istriblltio!l and tAe c!.aWol\l;ld for th.eir ~vic:es together 
with th~ir emoluments are dealt with with, the help of 

THE EeONeMICS OF ePEN PRle~ 
SYSTEMS. By LEVERT'!' 8. LYON' anll 
VICTOR ABRA.MSON.( BrookinlJs Institutioll. 
Waslli.ngton.) 1936. ~2c~. \Q5p. $1·2&. 

THIS mono~raph is Qne of a series <if publicliotions of 
the llrooki!lg Institution. devoted to Research anqi 
Training ia 8osi&! Soienees. It i. a careful study of 
one aspeot of .mel'ioan industrial organisation whic\l 
has bi!SJ,l of llonsit;ieJ,'6ble intere,t fOr she past tw~ 
decades. Tile sQheljlle vllofiously called .. Opell pric~ 
.ystem·" .. open price association" is one under whicll. 
II individual members of an industry make available 
,to cme anothe. ( and sometimes to others as weH ) in,. 
formation eoneering the prioes at which their produet, 
ha,vII bllen sQlcl. all! offered,. Of all! to be <>ffere<l," Thi, 
system o! e)tchl,1.Dlling d.atllo regardJng llrice terms. ariel 
other aspects of produotion and sale among different 
firma of an industry originated in the Eddy Plan of . 
1911. and. aiDas _hat ·time it has been increasingly 

statisiies. . 
The book contains a number of tables giving 

statistics and diapams, and these are suitably in~ 
F8ted. 'rile laUe~ pars of ilia book is really.aD econo
mic BlnVey of engineerl.n!r as a profession ill the 
U,S.A.. g,iving e,$ it does the salada!! and lIamings 
of workers in the various grades and .branches 
of the engineering profession over a number of 
years and also the regional distribution of the engi· 
;neerwg talent and il.i! aar:llini oapacity. A perusal 
of thlt book makes one feel the lIeoessity for ilimilar 
Qompilationg in . respect of. prOfellsiQns itl ij;!.is 
country. especially when there. is so much ta,lk of 
flooding the profe~!tions and of unemployment. . 

P.G.DA.NL 
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"NON-INTERVE.~XION" IN S,PAlN, .. n 
. :' - r' . ~ -! .•. ("-

, 'Mr. Lloyd George in a pOOier/J Sj1eilch III .rAe .1M. ~~ tbeltpa:f': tlll!; tIieflldfllieiltlf got·tl!eif:/i'erlll"';·: 
H_ 0/ Co_ on '61" J .. ne thurOU{Jhlu exposed (lilt jItnl. bUt their COmlDallG. to gl\ fiJlet"" . 'tile mlttettal"; 
JITIfKMI""'" 1M ~ 7tOIH7I#er1lflnlloa ~" talDe aut of theft atl!enals.: . h WaIf .. ~<lttlmetl •. 

lr8n!1aeUall as much /18 the fllvasioii df Abyi!!flblil 
Gnat DrUm" III Spaitl. Auztrt1d frO", thupen:Ms Wife. WltaB di:h.e dot We beld llIeetidg. Q'( 'hd Nan. 
ui- MlI1IJ1~ . totetveDtian Committee. and I haTe I>D ddUbt thai 

JUS! se~ what has happened. . Ffrgt fJl all there Hm von Ribbenttop and Count ruliluli ,botlg'!!' 1& 
was an effort made by tJle right 1100. Gentle- 'Iva. the greatesC jake theo,' liad eV&l takeb J$ft 111. li 
man (tbe i'oreign Secretary J. JtQrio~ w hetltu lui"" no dmt bUllet ehortled ~I' avsf lIIitubtml ' 

he Initiated ~ Dr tile French GQvernmen~, bu ~ ii does, while thet ~ Cr.!~ the amIiltl~itlcm iit defiallCjj 
n~ JD&I;t.... X rau'er thi.nk it. was initlawd from hete. 'If tl-eafY obhgat tie of tll<illl tIle IImtlltff 'ltllldli 
buHaa. making no point. of that. II was ali effort "! eomilt:f to' Us to sfgrl atIothEll',l>adt til ncnHlggfllll"' 
to __ IIoD a:rrangemen~ whereby DOne of the !>Gwats . SIGIlli', Eutopa . . " ' . , . . . . .. 
• bouid p81'1lIit. .... ar materiaur ia be IlUppiled to either' . 'l'hl!1I thli" ttgb~ b.0lt Oentletttail !la:ii! '''1'l'dB :hb . 
.of u... il&lIill8rilDts in Spain. 1t. .... sa a comprohensibld aot to be amended. we must"stop volunt~ers." ~ 
poIJcy. I DBWI thought it. would \1I'ork,IIUHheJ'8 i~, ,.81'8 IIC$ 'VCllantnrs; ibet w .... u»h .. in.;be lWltan 
is. ~t waa .. dIIle~ibl8 pol~1. aile!; ·,it. 1~ ~d been I al!Dl; ,llIlIDpieta imits; arid iIG' itTerene _&plans aDCil. 
kept It; wov.ld have been a suocess.. . . tint gllDt I"" by GIIl!iJIlSiIly.' How .... ". ·the7eaM. 
" Wh •. bapptJled? FiJ9C, III ,,111' the, doi~ecI. . ·w 8 wilhtll'p wltritteenr.·· iIowdill 01..., set rouDd 

They acoepted the principle. but they were not sa~ ' .• ha~B B~ sl!'Dcilng ~riph, 'li~ IIMIi c~oripu.*O 
lied about the details. Negotiations were prolGnged Spain. am 1\I'I!I.~' to nerm<,;.'Y,?,!, p.llIlfliled lIIGt to . 
.day afller day and week ait"" .. eek. German, at sOOild valmllteM9,. snd ,tbt~ _iii, . W .. llav. ~; ,. .. 
laet accepted it, but Italy did !rot. 3heo had t& b. La ...... -- MW "'00 RaVa beaD! caDSd.ipteoe anG were 
persuaded npan otber triviaI details, &'lKi1liieD hall" ontemi. br .our :Amiy:' Woo ea». ooubt trlat 8i800l' 
aocepted it Portugal-snd this iii tital ..... id.· "011· flO, i ~u_l_ S9ft btresll meti the,.? He bas ,eoDllraWw 
we cannot oomlr in." Wh&fl does it; mean t The" Jated tbel1ll, he has plami 'OD! tIh. taMets t.D& Dalll~ .oj 
British Govel'lJIm!nt felt thelReel V1!S bound b, tll& fllO' those ~0 jeJ.l·~~'. bt side with thOMo" ho fejUII ~ 
that they bad made tbe plOposa.l not to 8e04 am, I wu wmeir lao ,IDItI8ted alid· WIle r"sponsillif for. 
stuff. We had discouraged an,.thingbeJngSe11t,and I. Wbat'weWan't· t6'lI:nflwill th!s,]fthistcruel i_ 
we were In the position of being' respan~' fot' initio· ' pdBtiUre going oli &lq longer? 'the tight nOll_ Getttl ... 
ating the policy. The' Freneh Go .... rnmsat ae.. man knO'lVII quit ...... ell what happell,dm l:lnbad. 
Government did the same thing. These other Powers Bilbao was not a Red RepubliC'. but, I bait rather". 
said,. "Let us take advantage of tihis deIay M POUT in charged with being II Red than' with behqJ II) Gree'lL 
aeroplanes. gans. ammunition. tech·aienl detaiJS.... Justi tiake whall happened there~ 'Hare is Ii little Pr'.QIO 
Portugal came last. because II good, d.&l of the stuff . vincie bhatt. al any rate. wd vel')' f.rlend~'1 1:<1 tis at aI 
was sent., nor to Spain but to Pot1lugal. a neutral critiea:l liIoment. I fla"'e been tldkiug' to men' whO' 
country. and she passed it om . wer,HMelip fo,the vetY lasft I\1omell~, 1:ii!ll~illhftjlfD 

Let us remember the facts. .A.~ that time almost whO' were tbet ... aud thef Sljid til!1 ine, "Tb8rll ""srlt 
nerybody on both sides was convinced that Franco' , about.200 ael'Oplanu, Germaa"~ent b1 the odlmlr:r 
had an eas:\, job. So he had. He bad a trained armY' tqa&slgl'll!& ~at Fact. with the right he&. Gentleman 
with officers. He had about the best fightingttoops not to !lend MIl" "!at mB/;ertal iuto Spa.in.cVlha.t hall 
in Spain on hit! side. On the other side you had t~e Basques agaInst that? One obsolete. !ittfe ant. 
notlling but an ill-organised and wrangling mob of ~ttcrll'fU glit!. TJira'tr m.&OIIV' We left oar frl9ml& .then 
sectaries who had never been trained to fight. That tne;' were beitrg attacked. tlIi.e people> wh'o onl;d f. 
waa the' condition of things at tha.t time. It WAS an years' ago had helped us to· protect our IIhilps again'St 
-, job. 1 meb a Spani&.r(Hbea who, on, the whQle,. enemy submarines i'n the Bat of BiS'eat:· Thet .. wB'll 
waa in f8/Vo~ of Franoo bllA; noa very. much. ia tavoUl' 0l!I8 mati "'hO' had: bee'll in the Gte ... Win dnd ",bo told 
of him, and h. said il mjght. b& taken then. thatl D1e'that 11<1 had' trever Witneesedi IIIMI¥ oj \jollllfu't'~ 
F,a.l'lcG.would be- in bl' October.. Everybod:\' tOOl1lllht from the' ai'; Hs said' hI!' had nll'VeI' '\titll'eesed· a 
so! hut it just; mdsca.rried. The,. supplied him. witll greater conoentl'ati'o'l! of artii'lel'Y' bomba1"dln~ ou. 
just 81100II;II. ammunition t& brasle tarough and. get. arry frtmC-all' GeI'm'l!ft! gnu. G-er\nllll\' a.1!1r\nl'Bi~iaJ\l,' 
tb& thilllr iD1;o hie OWI'l haaM, &ad th&a. the:\, aigned. followed' b'1 Italian trooI!s.· &'Slit by tlhe/ man; wh" 
tho Facto-liter tlltlll Jut pa.tleet Jmd, arrwod.. ThOll& siilned the Paot of N'an-Inlle'rventloJ!!'. 
t~DgIt beppen illl oivil wa.r. iust: as the, happlll1led. iu. w,hat· had'. the lIasQ.Uft . agail:!st' tlll>' arffiret),'? 
olvil war h__ Anybody l18adl.llt ta& ste.l' o£ tB& They Iiad practiCaJty no ammttn1tfol1' mtD· vert· in" 
civil walt hare ww. see whlV tt; iiltlied, t.hrollffh. SQlll& adequate artillery: Wh)" was it sto~ed? He; r 1:11e 
.tnpldH,. <lit tIheo pari of. somebo<i" 0,. ·!lh81 Kiag.'asid& PIlet' ~ N{)lIILJntellVatron. . ThU Was Ilb1t one' of the 
in ~tI G8II8\. becaWlll' h. had! u.ed mom, Be. haG gaps. The gaps happened·to be a1'M11)fs at t1!.Jll Wl'ODIf 
the· b~ lira" toe. aad. haeulJl1t t.oha.v.& Win pointfromtaeOo ..... "ment·s pol.Bt.afV~ Ii will 
.G~dmg til ali 1Ihe; Jill .. 0' thB gaoMj Jmt.h. jaa;t. baso.id"and 1 hewevB it is tr)le;.tba.ti mawial has been 
failed I_' of, one-Ol" t_ {.itt1e scte ohtupiditi.. sent tbele {;rom. Russi&.. 1i Del.i6v8 tbali is so.. Once • 
Ad irranco,dlli.·· BIlt &" that. time tb.e,Pact. lia<i.beea. thethi.ng Iieg .. u,l w.isb.. tney baa »eeD. ab~ to pen" 
B~edI more. But let \1& see. what. has' happened. It i. no 

. Wl$t lIwpponrai litall" . 0..-. WB bonnd I"r use· p ... tendlng that.1Jhe thins has workeoi lmpa:rtialTy, 
bar algnal.Ul'e'andJ ItbW,· was bouud. b" hel' aignlltura.. e\>8n f~OR1 the point of "iew of the brming of treaties.. 
Franco tIIeBIIIlId, .. UIlI .... D g&Umwsmamria/l,. low The1l'renelt Go\'er,unellC hlwe swnothing. You had 
navlr "'" rn'~ W'ithout; besilJatibs they brushed ill on: a· ~cialist i?Nm81 Minister., preanmabl\9! ill sympathy 
OlIN' 8191 &l\d! tJl\ay pllmlll In mea. aad,' mamril'liL Wlth, th.: Gol'eml1D<!lJ.t.t anll tha Il'i:ench Government 
~Inter1'llPb\l)n.~ »am oomlin8' to t& qllOlltion' o~ whaAI CQuld easil'l' han sent plent)1O C# materi61 thera tis 
was on tbe .other side-I am not going lb' ignorllt overwhelm oompletely what had Deen sent DY either 
that-b~ they Pl!ured In material. They did not give the Itallaus 'or the Germans. 
p?rm~IOn t.o thell' armament compalliea to sell; they They could easily have SEmi material. Tbey are 
did I~ I/IIG Governments. The men wbo wen sent were . right OIl tne Frontier, audatey nail e ... ery facility. 

, . 
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They could easUy have sent, but they did not .. Th~ 
Russians I am informed-I think it was in the 
7imes or some other paper-1l8nt some material 
there, but look at it from the point of view of im
partiality and the working of the paot, of non·inter
vention. You have nearly 100.000 Germans and 
Italians there. You have 12,000 of every other nationa.
lity, including Russians, and Russians are in a 
minority I am told. That is a proportion of eight to 
one as far as men are concerned. As far 'HI aeroplanes 
are concerned, the overwhelming majority have been 
supplied by the others. If you are to have a pact of 
non-intervention with gaps. why should the gaps be 
so arranged that it. tells eight to one in favour of 
Franco's forces as against those of the Government? 
If the gaps are to be filled, let them be filled on bc.th 
sides. . 

There are only two or three courses that the 
Government oan take. The first is to enforce the 
pact of non-intervention. If the Powers do not carry 
it out, I agree that it cannot be enforced The seoond 
is'to have an agreement with regard to volunteers. 
That, again, depends on the Powers carrying it out. 
These two courses are dependent on your coming to 
an agreement with people who have net kept a single 
agreement they have ever entered into. The third 
course is to cry "Hands off," and to wind up this 
fraudulent pact, and let them on both sides buy their 
material where they can get it. You are talking . as 
if this had never happened before. In every war 
which has been engaged in, certainly within my re
collection, and long before that, neutral countries by 
International law have been entitled to supply war 
materials to the belligerents, and they do it. The first 
war I can recollect is the Franco-Prussian War. We 
sold material to both sides. In the Russo-Turkish 
War and in the Balkan War we did the same thing, 
and we were very glad that that rule was applicable 
in the great War, because America sold materials to 
us, France, Italy and Russia. They could not get it 
through to Germany, and that was our fault. 

Sm JOHN WITHERS: Would the right hon. 
Gentleman recognise both sides as belligerents? 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE: That is a question I should 
like to think about. On the whole, I should person
ally have taken the attitude which this country 
took in regard to the CivU War in America, when 
we recognised the Government, although it was in 
doubt for some years whioh of the two sides would 
win. Mr Disraeli was one of those who opposed the 
recognition of the rebels. Mr. Gladstone, I believe, 
took rather a different view, but Lord Palmerston and 
Mr. Disraeli took the other view, and fortunately it 
prevailed. I should take the same attitude here, I 
should only recognise the Government and would not 
recognise the rebels until they became the Govern
ment de facto for the whole of Spain. 

VICE-ADMIRAL TAYLOR: Both sides. in America 
had belligerent rights. 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE: We refused recognition. 
I want to pursue this point. It is a very deplorable 
alternative, but it is better than the present system. 
Under the present system the maohinery of war is 
being sent by foreignerS in the proportion of eight to 
one to one side. You are not stopping equipment, 
you are not stopping the war, you are not stopping 
bloodshed All you are doing is to give the over
whelming advantage to one side. It would be far 
better to have an honest return to the old principles 
of neutrality. Then nobody could complain what 
.happened. 

. .... 

• After all, however muoh we may regret it, Spain 
lS not the only country that has settled the issue DC
good government by reference to the sword. The 
Spanish people of both sides have decided that It is. 
to be settled in that way. That is why I do not think 
they would accept the intervention of the League 
of Nations. I wish it were possible that the advioe 
of my right hon. Friend the Member for Caithnesa 
( Sir A. Sinolair') could be accepted and that the
League of Nations could intervene, 'We must, how. 
ever,look at the facts. Neither of the two parties 
will acoept that-1!o I am assured. We have to face 
the faots when we are at war as well as when we are 
at peace. If they were to return to the ordinarY 
machinery for the expression of publio opinion, that 
is, of course, the proper way of settling these issues. 
But Spain is not the only country that has refused to
do that. The very existence of Parliament and the· 
liberties of this oountry have been settled by these 
means. What is happening in Spain shows that. 
we have not yet got out of that obsession of the 
human mind. It is for the Spaniards in Spain to· 
decide. 

If the landed aristocraoy in Spain have got the 
loyalty of their peasants and their workers to such 
an extent that they will fight for them and under their 
banners to the death; if the hierarchy of Spain have 
get the devotion of their flock-the, Catholics number~ 
after all, almost the entire population of Spain--if 
the hierarchy have got their devotion; if the great 
financiers of Spain are so reepected by the workmen 
that they would support them, the battle is won by 
Franco. There is no one to stand up to him. An 
hon. Gentleman the other day when I was here said,. 
"Franco ocoupies the greater part of Spain." If the 
black troops were withdrawn and their Aryan confed
erates from Germany and from Italy were withdrawn 
he would occupy but a very ragged small area. But 
if it is true that the population is overwhelming
Iy with him, there is no doubt the way it would be 
settled I beg the Government to make up their
minds that, whatever happens, they are not going to 
have a continuation of this deception, this evasion 
of this treaty wh1ch is not a treaty, this pact which 
is not honoured. It is a peril to Europe; it is hu-
miliation to them. ", 

The whole trouble, I agree with my right hon. 
Friend, is that we have retreated from one position 
after andther for the last five years until these 
dictators have come to the conclusion that we will 
stand at no point. If you take the great Powers
France and Russia-tbat are acting with us, and we 
talked quite frankly, brutally if you like, these 
three great Powers together have got such a force 
that there is no one in Europe could stand up against. 
them. But what has happened? These dictators are 
very clever men, very daring men, very astute men, 
in fact very exeeptional 1mIQ. They have taken 
advantage of the weakness of the government in. 
France 1IJUl1!~re. What has happened in the last day 
or two shows that if we stand up to them we are able 
to deal with them. They are taking at the present 
moment rather a low view of the intelligence and 
the courage of our Government, very low. I wish· 
to God I could say it was too low. I can only judge 
the right hon. Gentleman from his speeches. I think 
his intentions are sound and his aims are high. Let 
him make up his mind to stand up to these 
people who have driven the British Government 
from one position to another of retreat, and then 
you would find the peace of Europe would be 
established . 
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